
No.,87.] ]3ILL. [1863.

An Act respecting Jurors and Juries.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the eamb.
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

.QUALIFICATION. OF. JURORs.

1. The following .persons.and no others, (subject to the Gnua jo.
.5 exemptions and disqualifications hereinafter provided for), are

qualified Io act, and shall, w.hen duly chosen and summoned,.be
bound to serve as Grand Jurors, namely :

2. Every male person resident in a town or city containing at Town am
least twenty thousand inhabitants and within ten leagues of the cities.

10 place of holding the.Court in the district in which he resides,
.wlo is assessed upon the valuation roll of such town or city, as
proprictor of immoveable property .of an assessed total value
above two thousand dollars, or.as occupant or lessee ofimmo-
veable property of an assessed annual value above two. hun-

15 dred dollars

3. Within the limita of any. other Municipality, every male Otier Mus -
person resident within ten leagues of the place of holding .the Patiha.
Court, in the district in which he resides, who is assessedupon
the valuation roll of such Municipality as proprietor- of immo-

20 veable property of an assessed total value above one thousand
dollars, or as occupant or lessec of immoveable property of an
assessed annual value above one hundred dollars.

.2. The fotlowing .persons andî no others,. (subject to the PeitJUgroJ.
exemptions and disqualifications hereinafter provided for,) are

25 qualified to act, and shall, when. duly chosen and summoned,
be bound to serve as Petit Jurors:

2. Every male person resident in a town or city containing at Towa «a
least twenty thousand inhabitants, and within ten leagues of c'ie..
the place of holding. the. Court-in the district in.whic he ere-

30 sides, .who..is assessed. upon the valuation. roll. of .such

tovn or city, .as,proprietor. of immoveable property of an as-
.sessed total value.of ai.least five hundred. dollars, but not more
!than two thousand, dollars, or. as occupant,. or. lessee of immo-
veable property. of an assessed ,annual;yalue. of at Jleast fifty

35 dollars, but.not more than. two hpndred, dollars


